
O
THIS COLUMN OF BARGAINS
HOLDS GOOD

All -Da, EVERY DAY
Until February 15

$10 in Gold
GIVEN AWAY.

Saturday, February 6

46-00
MEN'S SUITS

$2.98
35 (ts.

LADIES'. UNDER VESTS
19 Cts.

20 Cts.
FEATHER TICKING

12 1-2 Cts.

$15.00
LADIES' CLOAKS

$7.98
.10 Cts.

OUTING FLANNELS
7 1-2 Cts.

$3.00
MEN'S SHOES

* $1.48

eBARGAIN PRICES CON-
.TINUE UNTiL FEB. 15
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*Certa.inly those who have had their Ices;'' the
esthe'tie feelings cultivated even to the Creato:
the least degree; those who have without ti:
learned to love that whieh is clean, tional pow
that which is orderly, ithat. which is God mea

attractive and beautiful have had days and
these feelings offended many times joyment.
by the unkept conditions which our be happy
sreats frequently present, not to reason He

speak of vacant lots and public pro- city, for i

perty for whieh no one feeLs respon- spiritual e

sible. Ipurpose H
Would filthy be too strong a word beauty, the

to use? For if quids of tobacco float- penetrate
ing in veritable puddles of human' enrich, to

spit is not to be classed with that Therefore
which is filthy, then there is room which God
for the .coinage of a new word to de- vation and

scribesuch. troduce th

Every one ought to have that with-' tract fron

in him which is appealed to ~by the ture has p

beautiful, by flowers, trees and grass, It is not

by clean streets and pretty houses, by struet una

anythi.ng which tends to make that should sea

which ithe eye beholds, hiarmonious. rubbish, d

A love of the beautiful is closely should tra

related to the moral and the divine, cent flow<
One writer says: "If truth presup. beauty; th

poses a pure, unprejudiced, dispas- ure the he
sionate state of mind for its appre- producing
hension, this is demanded in a still But rathet

higher degree in the case of beauty. light and

Objective beauty cannot mirror itself making hi

in a mind that is excited with pas- tiful inst<

sion. To appreciate, to enjoy, to dis- foreing hel

orn the beautiful, presupposes a de- .sightly ani

veout frame of mind.'' A perso3
Man is created with a number of room or p

feelings. Chiefest among these are nut hulls b

the moral or religious feelings. By the peso
these is man able to discern righ:t and throw

from wrong, hence the moral feelings for his ng

hold highest rank, as they govern for the person
a large part the more important in- throw ove

terests of the human race. Next in fectly legr
order may be classed the esthetic wilds, but

feelings-that is -the love of the clean, civilized c<

the pure, the wholesome, the attrac- for the:
tive and the beautiful. vidual's
It is our duty to cultivate our feel- or for t.ne

ings, to ed.ucate and control them. fellows--ti
Not only that we may acquire a re- fact upon
fined and elevated taste, which ought ed. A hig

o be the possession of every intelli- tively awa

ent and eultured person : but there He is awa

re other reasons why our emotions, hilhty for

hieh are in a certain sense analagous aware of I

ith our feelings. be cultivated. The publie and

enjomen of music, the enjoyment of in all pu

tot
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SPECIALr MI
THE BIG WATSON MILL ANI

At COPELAND BROS. has been a stupendous su

ple have been so well ple-ased with the many barga
news of this great sale from house to house and toN

Center. To show our appreciation of the liberal r
Newoerry and surrounding country we offer these

Feb5 F.IDAY &
Ar io O'CLOCK

Aud for 10 minutes Ladies' 35c Knit Pants- f
limit two pair at pair .9..C.. -.-. UU

AT 11 O'CLOCK
0

And for 10 minutes Fair Grade 5 cents
Checked Homespun at . . . . . . 3 2

AT 12 O'CLOCK
And for 10 minutes Ladies' Dress Shoes, $1 ' p
and $1.50 quality, the pair . . . . .

CPEL
NEWABERRY.--

oyment of the esthetie'de- him pride in that which is civic or

~dd by trees, flowers, and !public, equal with his pride in that

tiful scenes and the beau- which is personal or private.
rnies of nature; the enjoy- In order to inculcate true principles
llowship with one another; of eit.izenship into the miinds of the

aent of "the higher spir- young people, a certain high school
ties of Christian experien- in Chicago instituted itself into a self

njoyment of life itself as governing body, drawing up a muni-
designed it is not possible cipal code, and electing municipal of-

ecultivating of the emo- ficers, each student thereby being
rs

' baught his part and personal interest

t that the measure of our in mpunicipal affairs. The value of the

rears should be full of en- training wvas so pronounced that this

e meant that we should|Jparticular school has been a student
ere on earth. For this governing institution for a number of
gave us a soul with a eapa- years. School children in New York
atellectual, esthetic, and were once set -at picking up papers
ajoyment. It was for this Iblowing over the streets that -t'hey
created the world full of~might le.a-rn that the public places be-

;some of its beauty might longed to the citizens and as citizens
othe soul to gladden, to they .had their share of the responsi-

elevate the life of man. bility for the appearances of the pub-
itis a desecraition of that lie places.
has given him for his ele- Qur town has progressed -and has

ennobling, for man to in- forged to the front in industry, hus-
.twhich will mar or de- tle, and thrift. We have come to the
the beautiful which na- point where we do not so much need
laced about him. an increase of these things; but we

right that man should con- do need sadly more beauty. We need

ightly bui'dings; . that he 1things that are pleasant to look at

tter abroad over the land, and things to enjoy: We need a pleas-
ebris, and waste; that he anter environment about our homes,
ple under foot the inno- our yards, our schools and our public
:in its fragran-ce and places. If these things were of more

athe should slay for pleab money value we would have them, but
rmless hut instead melody Ibeing inexpensive they are overlook-
birds of field and forest. ed.
it ought to be m-an 's de-1 The ancient Greeks surrounded
easure to assist nature in mothers and children with beauty so

surroundings more beau- that children might be born beautiful
adof antagonizing and in body and wi:th a love for the beau-
to yi.eld that which is un- tit'nl. T.hey realized the importance
unpleasurable. .of the atmosphere into which a life is
who will sit in a ivaiting cast. The mere looks for instance of
blic place and .throw pea- a school house and the surro.unding
vthe handfuls on the floor. play ground have a wonderful influ-
who will peel a banana en.e on the mind of the average child.
the skin on the sidewalk A beautiful building, lawn and shrub-
ghbor to slip on and fall ; hery and flowvers are silent but p)ow-
whowill tear lip paper and erful factors in ,the education of
the streets, is still a per- childhood and .are quite as important
imate inhabitant of the 'as books and eharts. If the stream

hasno rightful place in a of association starts out from the

nmunity. The true regard beautiful, chaste and elevating ob-
hts ojf others, the indi- jjects and surroundings, there is less

esponsibility to the whole danger thait it will turn aside after-
general welfare of one's wards into filthy places. If an in-

ieseconstitate an initial spiring environment is important to

which civilization is found- the bi.rth of a poet. it has sim.ilar val-

lycivilized person is senisi- u ! h detmo vr~su.I
reot the rights of others. ilrnae aly sroned b

reof his personal responsi- hoeiilnesta eevtte.
thelooks of things. .He is atmkthmcanndvllo-
m inself as being a part of the re.ta mkehe lo fowr

thereby having ownership and pictures and proper decorations,
~ipopetywhchgie he a laseacha that degree of cul-

NUTES SALES
IFACTORY SYNDICATE SALE
ccess. T E T I ' A REASON The peo-
ns offered by Mr. Watson that they have spread the
rn to town until grtat throngs crowd this Bargain
)atronage accorded this great sale by the people of
0 Miiute Bara-iin-_ 4or

?ATURDAY I Feb.6
AT 2 >'CLOCK

And for 10 minutes Good Quality six and a 3
quarter cents Apron Ginghams at the yard 2

A 3 'CLOCK
And for 10 - inutes Men's and Boys' Fine

Dress Hats, worth $1 00 to $2 00, at . 9c
A T 4 O'CLOCK

And for 10 minutes Good Quality 10 cents
Hickory Shirting at the yard...... 2

NlD BROS.
. SOUTH CAROLINA

ure where nothing else 'will please
hem. Early life shouild be linked with
hat which is elevating and ennobling,
ith inspiring forms of nature, with

nount,ain~s, fields, brooks stars, flow- Hv o rae f

Iwewoare older have already rne' ieiesol
ad our characters formed beyond Noisteimtoa
urther impress and susceptibility to
nvironment, may we not provide for Bualo.Sen
the coming generation that associa- Mk htltl oey
tion which will abide many years af- Fnne?Wl,i
ter youth has been spent-the town
f Honea Path pleasant, attractive, rne.I o r el

and. beautiful? sem.Ihv o ae
'To him who in the love of nature

holdsi6TwlosnaMr
Communion with her visible forms she 17Nierorsde

speaks19LoadonnMr
A various language; for his gayer 202.Twlosn
hours,arweldandndat

She has a voice of gladness, and a

smile,2414aceladn
And eloquence of beauty; and shelits

glides 2.30arsln i

nto his darker musings with a mild 3.Tnro os
And healing sympathy, that stealsi~prino iy

away
Their sharpness ere he is aware.'' .Oelt nHri

G. H. S. 40Siromhuea

NEWERRY UNION STATION. 4.Fu-omhue

Arrival and Departure of Passengermoencnnics.]
;Tris-EffeCtive 12.01 A . city
Tray, June 7th, 1908.526oaceofln

Southern Railway:54Fierohusc
o. 15 for Gre'enville .. . .M8.a.Sx-ommoseo

iN. 18 for Cohlnibia .. . .1.40 p.m. ~Patto oti

No.1.1 for Greenville .. . .:3.20 p.m 5.Egtro os

No.16 for Columbia .... .8.47 p.mlattincoti
0., N. & L. ERv o he-omct

No. 22 for Columbia .. . .8.47 a.m. 6.Fu osna r

iN. 52 for Greenville .. 12.56 p.m. Cto il

No..s for Columbia .. ..3.20 p.m. 3Sen-omrsd
No. 21 for Laurens .. . .7.25 p.m. 6.Nwhueo o

* Does not run on Sunday5
This time table shows the times at 70Nierohore
hich trains may be expeeted to de-Wilecagfocun
partfrom this station, but their da- 1 ee-ro os

parture is not guaranteed and the i n ftencs n
tmeshown is subject to change with-
outnoticue.or cttg

G. L. Rchiuson. i onrltadasl
Station Masta'. 7.9 ceadna

A-styp-to-dynl. Thsvrcoennto

Made from the long leaf pine. The
greatest remedy to present time. For

sale at Mayes' Drug Store.

12-110W hetn-tf

IN4
THIS COLUMN OF BARGAINS

HOLDS GOOD

All Day, EVERY DAY
Until February 15

$2.00
MEN'S PANTS
98 cts.

$6.50
MEN'S OVERCOATS

$3.88
$6.50

LADIES' CLOAKS
$398
$6.50

WOOL BLANKETS
$348
60 Cts.

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS
39 cts

50 Cts.
ELASTIC SEAM DRAWERS

29 Cts.

75c. and $1.00
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

29 Cts.

$10 in Gold
GIVEN AWAY

Saturday, February 6

wnis Come True!
home of your own, when the longing of a

oe true?
ethat dream a realization; this coming spr'ng
chitect. Talk with a building contractor.

have had in mind so long a reality.
ltake some m.oney, but that ought to be ai -

in earnest and ready for business, -come and

W. Reagin's.
ein Brooklyn..
F. Ewart's. This is a beautiful lot.

astreet. These have beautiful oak trees,
ether two of the most desirable lots.
ileand a quarter outside of the corporate

n three miles of Kinards.
d lot on Nance street, very convenient to

Price $25oo
ton street.
dlot on College street, with all the modern

idlot in High Point.-
meane street, has electric lights and all the
hisis one of the best residence portions of the

earMr. Bob Wallace and Mr. John A. Daven-

nJohnstone street.
Calhoun street.
g 142 acres in Township No. 3, Maybioton.
nBoundary street.

g 135 acres land, 12 miles from Newberry.
'eand seven lots.
L. Burns'. Convenient to the Newberry

e on Harrington street..
1street. Price $1500-
Ldtvi o acres land in the town of Prosperity.
yproperty.

with reception hail on Caidwell street. This
ostconvenient cottages in the city.
with electric lights on Caldwell street. This
ndidinvestment. Price $1200
omaria, S. C.
ttage in front of Mr. Charley West's residence.
TheNewberry Cotton Mill.

g 00 acres within 5 or 6 miles of Whitbiire.
J A. BURTON.


